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Please Recycle
this paper

after you read it

CALL:
Captain Tom Cinelli        781-665-3202

tcinelli@comcast.net
Lt. Doug Macone            978-369-8879
Lt. Charles Mann            978-317-8240

N E E D E D
WRANGLERS

Ability to handle horses
before and after parades

DRIVERS
Drive trucks,

pooperscooper, and
stay  with  equipment

HORSEMEN
Ride Parades
and Events

Meet 2nd Thursday of Month 7:00PM We Ride for the Children

Aleppo Mounted Patrol

tcinelli313@verizon.net

LEPPO Fire Brigade members Noble
Gary Bartlett and Noble Earl
Bethune visited the Marblehead

Community Charter Public School recently
to accept over a half million can tabs.
Administrative Assistant Eileen Perry is
shown showing off a handful of the tabs. 

Mr. Bill Sullivan, 5th grade math and
science teacher at the MCCPS, had his stu-
dents collect the tabs through out the school year. The students used their
math skills during this yearlong project. During this time, the students tried
to predict how many tabs they would collect, how much the total tabs would
weigh and the value of the tabs.

Another project had the students fill a fish bowl with the tabs. The students
had to figure out what the total volume of the fish tank was, then calculate the
number of tabs it took to fill the fish tank (approximately 171,000 tabs) and
how much the tabs weighed.

The MCCPS is under the direction of Academic Director Nina Cullen-
Hamzeh and Managing Director Dr. Albert Argenziano. 

The Aleppo Shrine and Aleppo Fire Brigade would like to thank the admin-
istration, faculty and students of the Marblehead Community Charter Public
School for their efforts and enthusiasm for this very worthwhile project.

A
By RICHARD BARTLETT

Fire Brigade

HE King Philip Shrine Club’s next meeting
will be held on Thursday evening, August 6.
Dinner is at 6:00. Reservations should be

made on or before July 30. Steak or Lobster dinner
for only $20.

DO NOT WAIT FOR THE LAST MINUTE!
Please call Lenny Gerard for reservations at

(508)295-8113 .
If you know of a sick or distressed Noble, please

let any of the officers know.

MELLON, Richard B. 63 years old, died in the
Veterans Administration Medical Center, West
Roxbury, on June 23, 2009 after a long battle with
cancer. A retired manufacturer in the curtain
industry, he was owner of Mellon Company and an
auctioneer. Formerly of Dorchester and Canton, he
was the loving husband of Dorothy (Thomson)
Mellon and devoted father of Richard B. Mellon,
II both of Taunton. He was the son of the late John
and Edna Mellon of Canton. Richard obtained his
Eagle Scout award in Dorchester and remained
active in Scouting until his death. He was a mem-
ber of St. Paul's–Algonquin Masonic Lodge in
Braintree and devoted his time to the King Philip
Shrine Club raising funds for the Aleppo Shriners
Children’s Transportation Fund. This fund allows

for transportation of patients to the Shriners
Hospitals in Boston and Springfield, MA, and also
Erie, PA. Richard was also invited to become a
member of the Royal Order of Jesters of Boston. He
was an active member of the Greater Taunton
Charitable Association from its inception, providing
a helping hand and improving quality of life for
families in Taunton and surrounding areas. After
graduation from Hyde Park High School, he served
in tha US Army in Vietnam serving as a crew mem-
ber on Medevac helicopters with the 1st Air Cav,
and was a member of the Disabled American
Veterans. (from the newspaper obituary) 

This issue is devoted to a true humanitarian and
gracious host.

King Philip Shrine Club

Thanks For The Memories
Richard D. Mellon

T

Dick Mellon with singer Sleepy LaBeef
at the King Philip Shrine Club lobster bake
in August 2005.


